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No. 1995-42

AN ACT

HB 575

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing
for powersanddutiesof the StateTreasurerand for a specialfund; providingfor
increasedpenaltiesfor multiple convictionsfor driving underinfluence of alcohol
or controlledsubstance;and further providingfor accidentsinvolving damageto
an attendedand anunattendedvehicleor property.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 1905. Paymentsto specialfund.

(a) PoweranddutyofStateTreasurer.—lnaccordancewith the actof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code,the State
Treasurershall administerthedesignatedfundsofthe department.

(b) Zoological EnhancementFunt—F~fteendollars of each fee
receivedundersection1355 (relating to zoologicalplate) shall be credited
to the ZoologicalEnhancementFund,createdasfollows:

(1) There is herebyestablisheda specialaccountin the Treasury
DepartmentwhichshallbeknownastheZoologicalEnhancement-~und.
The purpose of the Zoological EnhancementFund is to assist
Commonwealthnonprofit zoological institutions accredited by the
AmericanZoo andAquariumAssociationand licensedby the United
StatesDepartmentofAgriculturetofulfill theirconservation,education
andrecreationmissionsto the citizensof this Commonwealth.

(2) All moneysin the Zoological EnhancementFund are hereby
annually appropriatedto the Departmentof Commerceand may be
expendedfor the purposesauthorizedunderthis subsection.

(3) Estimatesofamountsto beexpendedunderthissubsectionshall
be submittedto the Governorby the Departmentof Commercefor his
approvaL

(4) The State Treasurer shall not honor any requisition for
expendituresby the Departmentof Commercein excessof estimates
approvedby the Governoror in excessofthe amountavailablefor the
purposesfor which the requisition was made, whicheveris the lesser
amount.
Section 2. Sections 3731(e)(1), 3743(b) and 3745(b) of Title 75 are

amendedto read:
§ 3731. Driving under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(e) Penalty.—
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(1) Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof this sectionis guilty
of amisdemeanorof theseconddegree,exceptthatapersonconvictedof
a third or subsequentoffense is guilty of a misdemeanorof thefirst
degree,andthe sentencingcourtshall orderthepersonto paya fineof not
less than$300andserveaminimum term of imprisonmentof:

(i) Not lessthan48 consecutivehours.
(ii) Not less than 30 days if the personhas previously accepted

AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionoranyotherform of preliminary
disposition, beenconvictedof, adjudicateddelinquent or granteda
consentdecreeundertheJuvenileAct (42Pa.C.S.§ 6301etseq.)based
on an offenseunder this sectionor of an equivalentoffensein this or
otherjurisdictionswithin theprevioussevenyears.

(iii) Not lessthan 90 days if the personhastwicepreviously been
convictedof, adjudicateddelinquentor grantedaconsentdecreeunder
the Juvenile Act based on an offenseunder this section or of an
equivalentoffense in this or other jurisdictions within the previous
sevenyears.

(iv) Not less thanoneyearif thepersonhasthreetimespreviously
beenconvictedof, adjudicateddelinquentor granteda consentdecree
undertheJuvenileAct basedon an offenseunderthis sectionor of an
equivalentoffense in this or other jurisdictions within the previous
sevenyears.

§ 3743. Accidentsinvolving damageto attendedvehicleor property.
***

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this section[is guilty of asummary
offense,punishableby a fine of $300 or imprisonment for not more than
90 days,or both.] commitsa misdemeanorof (lie third degree,punishable
by afine of $2,500or imprisonmentfor not more than oneyear, or both.
§ 3745. Accidentsinvolving damageto unattendedvehicleor property.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolationof this sectionisa summaryoffense,punishable
by a fme of [not lessthan $50 nor more than] $300 or imprisonmentfor
notmore than 90 days.or both.

Section3. Thisactshall take effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


